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1Sorre flnt-year science students
at the Faculte St. Jean feel they've
been misled. Those who didn't
check tbelr calendars carefully Iast

Yeaàr are finding that the Faculte
Iacks ail but introductory science
courses, and science students tbere
must take most of their science
degrees in English.

An introductory section of the
FS1 calendar in the '87-'88 U of A
calendar reads, "Faculte Saint-Jean
offers a bîlingual program towards
the BA, BEd, and BSc degrees.",

However, a loser look at course
offerings revealsthat many subjects
taught in French (particui1arîy scien-
ce courses) are not available past
the 300 level.

The highest-leveî math course
offered in French, for example, is
mathematiques 303 and in chemis-
try, chimie 350.

"Tbey said you cou Id get a three-
year degree from Faculte St. jean,
but we weren't told we'd have to
take most of the courses on main
campus," said one first-year math
student who requested anonymity.

I would neyer have thought the
science program would've been s0
deprived," said another.

Some of the courses sucli as
biologie and zoologie atetaught in
English, and many other science
courses employ textbooks wrtten
in English due to a "ac of avallabllity
of French texts.

Sylvia Sheridan, scence counse-
for at the FSJ, said, I don't thlnk
anyone has been misled. Thëere
told (about the restricted science
program) before they'enter and
when they sec counselors."

The dean ofthe Faculte, J.A. Bour,
said, "The problems and dlsap-
pointmnehts are djue to financial
resources."

Bour pointed out that the F51 is
selatively small and can't afford a
large ful-time staff in the sciences.

"The sciences are flot really
special in that respect," he added,
I could point to Histojry for exam-
pie, where we have one history
professor."

The Faculte boasts a strong BEd
program, though, and Bour attri-
butes its rapid growth to special
interest on behaif of the federél
and provincial governments.

"Education was recognized as a
ciiticat area in Francophone and
immersion education," Bour said.

This is why the Faculte's educa-

the '08-'89 Unvrity UCa"l~t ' 0*
Faculte will indicate that a certai '

number of courses willI bave to lie
taken on the ni (U of A)campus.

Stoctcwell spent 13 years as a CIA
operative (1964-1977) in Vetnam,
Angola, and on the National Secur-
ity Council. Since Ieaving the CIA
he has read everything he could on
the subject of national securlty and
now lectures audiences across
Canada and the United ýtates on
bis exptise.

Stockwell says the CIA is'cur-
rently lnolved In 50 covert mis-
sions around the world, wbich in-
clude fue ling "low intensity con-
f licts", causing economic destabil-
ization, training and armning foreign
combatants, Involvement in the
dirug trade, creation of death
squads, teaching and developing
torture techniques, and lying to the
very people they serve (the Ameni-
cari public).

Stockwell cites example alter
example of cases where the CIA
cardes out such operations. The
support,funding, and leadership of
the Contras by the CIA in Nicara-
gua is a current example of how the
CIA fuels "low intensity conflicts" {a
term Stockwell says the CIA "has
coïned themnselves).,

HIe spoke of the death squads of

Iran, Vietnam, and El Salvador as
being set up and trained by the
CIA. The drus trade out of Vietnam

in the 70's and the current dtug
trade out of Central America ks, In
Stockwell's opinion, run by the
CIA. And finally, he states that the
CIA commonly misleads and lies to
the American Congress and public.

Stockwell on many occasions
throughout his lecture stated that
ail bis accusations could ha found
and supported by public records,
and many times named the sources
whicb he spoke from. H-e urged
anyone who doubts bis wom.dto
Muse their head" and "read every-
thing they can about the subjecr.

The imrrtanoe of the sibecLt,n
Stockwel 's minc, is that the CIAs

-efforts aegaigAmerica up for a
war in=Ncrga and placing the
world in inareasing danger of a
nuclear war.

The CIA is not doing this in'the
interests of national securlty, Stc-
well sald, but to Create a huge profit
for "the milltary indüuriàl complee'
regardless of American interests.

Stockwell spoke of bis excite-
ment at enterlng the National
security counati, the lilghest lWve
of mllitary strateyplannin, b-
cause then lie »"could ethe whole
picture"f.

SStockwell wanted to see the eund
to the brutal nisans lie bad been
carrying out as an operation. Wbat
be saw was niot an endthat Justified
the means, and thistaused his 8-
luslonment wlth the CIA.

SStockwells Speech was impres-
slve, and hisaccusationswere blunt.
His lecture proved hought-provc*k-
ing , ad even frightenlng >. I Its

cluions'
Anyone who woutllike a more

.4etailed accountoi tockwiejIs1e-
ture can obtain a tranrit irom
the Students' Union.

$1 .00 for U of A Studonts
$3.50 for Non-Students
TICKETS AVAIiLE AT THE DOOR AT 7:30 PM.
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E-Z MINI STORAGE
SUMMER STORAGE SPECIAL!

" temp & dust controlled unîts
" ail units have 8' ceilings
" NO minimum length of stay
" onty $10 damage deposit
" closest mini storage ta campus

- only 20 blocks away
" complex sprinklered throughout
" burgier alarms & security cameras

RESER VA TIONS A CCEPTED

11444 - 119 Ste

451-ý5252 «455-8943,
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